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BY A. M. BURNEY & CO.

NEWS AND- - NOTES.
A Summary of Important Events.

A formidable rebellion prevails in
Herat, Ayoob Khan is perhaps already
exiled or a prisoner.

CtEN. Adam Badeau has positively
declined the position of Charge d'Affaires at
Denmark. The President will withdraw the
nomination.

Thr Texas legislature adjourned ,wte
c? on the 1st. The railroad bills were
mostly laid away. The Prohibition bill was
defeated in the House.

Tiik New York Spirit of the Times
lias obtained from the Secretaries of State of
the several States the otllelal majorities on
presidential Eloctors at tho late election,
taking in each case the Elector on each side

. receiving the highest number of votes. The
result show a plurality for Garfield of 3,588,

i m i

'Tbt Governor of Arkansas has signed
the bilj which prphibits the carrying of any
weapons except nnny and navy rm,-nn- it'

thoso not otherwise than openly in tho hands;
also tho sale, bartering, giving away or other-
wise disposing of pistols, revolvers, bowle-kniv- es

and pistol-cartridg- in this State,
under penalties ranging from $.i0 to $200.

A sudden rise in the Missouri inun-
dated tho town of Pierre, Dakota, causing
a general evacuation of bonnes and a stam-
pede of inhabitants to the bluffs. Many
Iniijdings Were moved from their founda-

tions. .: Hie damage was still greater at Fort
Pierre', where a number of buildings were
floated off or crushed by the ice. No loss of
life is reported.

(iovernou Wallace, of New Mexico,
lias ordered Adjutant-Gener- Frost to pro-we- d

to liio Arriba County witji sixty stand
of ritles and organize two militia compa-
nies as a posso for tho Sheriff.
The desperadoes in that region are led by
tho notorious (lke, Stockton, whose hoad-iiiarte- rs

are on the Colorado line, at IHiran-g- o,

and have driven away fifty desirable set-
tlers. ;

The Karl of Caithness, a well-know- n

Member of the British aristocracy, died suds
denly liiXew York City on the 2i)th. He was
a devotee to mechanical sciences, and was
the inventor of a steam traction engine for
use on country roads. He also invented a
tape loom, which is In general use in Eng-
land. Ills greatest contribution to the world
was the gravitating compass, which bears
Lis name and is used by most of the great

companies.

Secretary Windom on tho 1st had a
long consultation in New York with promi-
nent bankers and business men to consider
the policy of his Department in regard to
Maturing Imnds and as to the best method of
Marketing the four per cents he is author
lcd to issue. The Secretary explicitly an
nounced that he hhould not decide at present
on his future course, but he wished to hear
tho views of those present.

m

1 UK Public debt statement of April 1

fihows a decrease in the debt during March
of ,tii,l!l2,S10. Cash in Treasury, $2.10,814,.

ti!2; gold certificates, $0,171,81)0; silver cor
tineatcs, f.O,lS,!lu0; certificates of deposit
outstanding, ,?i,X05,000; refunding eertifi
cates, $.ii,!),0; legal tenders outstanding,
!t.Hf,(l,01(i; fractional currency outstand
ing, $7,131,578; cash balance available, $l."it

so,7.". deduction of tho debt since June
SO, 1W $08,408.70.

The President has decided to appoint
Capt. Henry, of Ohio, United States Mar
filial fur the District of Columbia, in the
place of Fred Douglass, the hitter to be ap
pointed to some other equally good place
Pension Agent Hrown, of Cincinnati, is to be
appointed Commissioner of Pensions In
place of Rontly. Acting Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Nichol, who has been nom
touted Commissioner, has asked the Presi
dent to withdraw his nomination on account
of

A Constantinople dispatch of tho
301 h says: The Embassadors have decided
to sign a r.rotocol declaring that they regard
tho last offer of the Porto acceptable
Negotiations will accordingly be opened at
Athens to induce Greece to accept it. The
protocol acknowledges the frontier line last
offered, proves sincerely tho Turkish desire
for peace, and admits the session of Epirus
Is almost impossible. It also advises the
Powers to recommend tho acceptance of the
Turkish proposal to Greece

Washington dispatches of tho 29th
convey Intelligence of rumored dissaffec-- t

ions in the Cabinet, growing out of the ap-

pointment business. Attorney-Gener-

Is credited with being greatly put out
by the nomination of Chandler as Solicitor-Genera- l,

and it is said will not consent to ac-

cept that gentleman as his principal and
necessarily infiinate assistant. Po master-Gener- al

James Is likewise credited with be-bi- g

greatly displeased with the nomination
of I'oberlson as Collector at New York, and
in sympathy with the efforts of tho New
York Senators to secure his rejection by the
Senate.

The Associated Press Agent at Wash-iapto- n

telegraphed on the "1st: ''Senator
V.'onklingisdetprmlned to uri:e relentless war
ngaiiM Itobertson and against the Admini-
stration. He holds Secretary ISIaine responsi-
ble for the nomination. Senator Conkling
expects to be defeated, and realizes that
Itolertson will be confirmed, but says there
is a principle involved, and that he would
make a tight if he knew that lie were the
only Senator who would vote against Robert-

son Attorney-Gener- al McVeagh's re-

tirement from the Cabinet is again
a subject of speculation. It is

claimed he has exorted himself
to defeat the confirmation of Chandler and
Ikobertion, and the President's friends rep-

resent he U disposed to take MacYcagh's
reported interference very seriously. It is
also stated that the nominations which
are said to give offense to Senators Conk-

ling and Plait were made with the
knowledge of these gentlemen, and not
without consulting, as maintained. It is
Hot likely the name of either Chandler
or Robertson will be withdrawn, opposition
to these appointments bavin.' apparently
confirmed the President in his oi idnal In-

tention not to be overruled after his selec-

tions of officers have been made and their
names sent to the Senate for confirmation,

unless something is brought forward to con-

vince him of his appointees' unfitness of

which he did not know when the nomina-

tions were made."

1'fRSOXAL AM) GENERAL,

A party of cow-boy- s creating a dis-
turbance at O'Neill City, Holt County, Xcb.,
were partially disarmed by the Sheriff and
went away, but soon returned, and a cow-bo- y

named Hany Deans shot the Sheriff,
lUrnard Kearns, through the heart, uud the
Deputy Sheriff was also wounded.

Mrs. Albright, a widow, living a l

few miles from Youngatown, t. hung her-
self with a skein of yarn to & beairi in the
woodshed. She Was la her usual good
health and spirits, and no cause is known
for this act. On receipt of tho news her un-
cle, John Ellzera, living two miles away,
fell dead. Mrs. Albright, leaves live chil-
dren. .

It is understood tho President has de
cided to recall Gen. Longstrect, Minister to
Turkey, and appoint him Unitud States
Marshal for Georgia.

Jack Uohektsv one of tho canir of
desperadoes operating in Southwestern Col ai
orado and New Mexico, was hanged recently
oy me vigilantes. .... ,

John P. T. Davies, a prominent citi
zen of JJarrodaUurw, icy., and a practicing
lawyer, committed suieido by placing a re-

volver against his forehead and blowing his
brains out. It is supposed that he was suf tl
fering from temporary aberration of mind,
caused either by pecuniary affairs or by

He was the son of Mat. AV"m. Davies
and nephew of late United States Senator
John H, Thompson. He leaves a wifo and
several little one.. . i' he

toMiss Lizzie Frame," an estimable w

young lady of Gibson, Guernsey County, O., to
was terribly burned while attempting to cx- -

tinguish a fire In the yard of her mother's
residence. She died in fourteen hours.
Mrs, Eli'a Frame was also badly burned In I

attempting to save her daughter.
Ann Eliza Jones, an aged lady, a

a

resident of Bridgeport, O.i committed sui-

cide
i

by hanging herself to a clothes-pro- p in
the yard of her residence. Before taking her
departure she drew up a deed giving her
body to Dr. Cook, in payment of a debt of
$17 held against her. The doctor will claim
the bodv. n

"Dk." Buchanan, of Philadelphia,
has made a confession, giving a list of for
eign diplomas sold and a catalogue of ad w

dresses, including more than live thousand of

names of persons who hid corresponded
with hiin. He shows that fully twenty thou-
sand "bdgus" diplomas are current in
America and forty thousand more ia Eu
rope.

The majority cf the immigrants thus
far have come front ; Ireland con-

tributes the hext largest number; there is a
falling off in Scandinavian immigration;
while the numbers coming from England
and Holland are larger than at this time last
year.

Baca, the last of tho undisposed of
murderers of Conkling, edit or of theSocotro I

(N. M.) Sun, was hanged by a posse on his
arrival nt Socorro from Old Mexico, where
he had Just been eaptured.

The total coinago of the United
States Mints during March was $13,058,101,
of which $2,OT,000 Was silver.

The jury in tho famous libel suit of
Alice A. Early against Wilbur F. Storey, of
the Chicago Times, returned a sealed ver-

dict awarding $."tn) dauniges to the plaintiff.
Tnis is a virtual victory for Mr. Storey, as the
suit was for $.0,0(X) damages. At a former
trial a verdict for $2.'),000 damages Was re-
turned, and Mr. Storey at one time offered
to compromise for $0,000--

m

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDIXiiS.

M.Uiai 28. The announcement that Sen-

ator Malione would address the Senate In vin-

dication of his action mid in explanation of
tlie principles of the Iteadiii-te- r putty to Vir-

ginia hud the etFeet ot drawing to tin; Capitol
u hirjte audience. After expressing regret
that he should ho compelled to interrupt too
delilienilions of the Semite to reply to the un-

warranted assaults t hat had been made upon
bis character nod motives, Senator Maliomi
entered upon a lonir and exhaustive review
of tho linaneial mid polit.eul history of
Virginia for tho lust decade, showing the
nriidu anil objects of the Readjustee
party, which ho denied lietnif in any
M'tiso a patty favoring repudiation. Hi1
rclexred to his colleiuruc (Johnston) as
one who had been elected to tint Semite
because h" had no record, " who neither
knows what he is or what duty be c one here
to perform." Senator Malione proclaimed his
allegiance to Virginia, not to any party. Ho
was opposed by ISourhonisin and Radicalism
in Virginia, lie declared the colored peoplo
part ot iiod's grent family and he meant to

by tUeni until nil their rights were se-

cured until they are given tho anion oppor-
tunity to rngrens anil push forward as tho
whites, ( ailtoun's dream of a Southern

w as ouenehed in blood, nnd the South
accepts the decision. Ho was hero to renew
the true allegiance of Virginia to tho I'niotl in
nil truth anil sincerity, anil would do all in his
power to have Virginia resume her place as a
loyal state.

Makch 29. Senator Hampton occupied
the floor of tho Senate dining the greater
part of the session. He denied tfco statenieut
made yesterday by Senator Mabono that the
Itcmocrutio party bad repudiated in South
Carolina, asserting that if there hud been re-

pudiation it had been when the State was un-
der I he control of the party with which the
gentleman was now acting. The Democrats
opposed the proposed action on tho ground
that it would break the established prece-
dent and establish a bad one, because the
Senate had been called here for exceutixe
business, and above nil becauso grave sus-
picions hud taken bold of tho public mind.
This action was the result of an unnatural co-

llision niiil corrupt bargain. The Senator
from Virginia (Miibono) disclaims that he had
been moved by tiny impure consideration.
Ho congratulated that gentleman, and would
suv to him in all frankness that he would
strengthen his position before the eontry if
lie would show what consideration had moved
liim. Tho suspicion might be groundless,
lint it was due to the. reputation of this body.
that it should be pioved beyond all doubt to
lie unfounded. The Senate had le. ently or-
ganized the committee nnd given it power
to investigate questions of much less im-
portance than this. Let the Republicans
clothe the committee w ith full power In as-

certain tlm truth or tdsily of the rumors
which were spreading uVehallenired through-
out tho country. Let it tltutHJlit whether
any vote in this chamber had been controlled
by a promise ol place or patronage. If the
damiiiiig.chargeg were proved untrue, stamp
out the calumny for once and torever. If true,
the Constitution gave prompt and ample

It would not do to let this tool bus-pici-

'.tliis base imputation, go to the world
uncontradicted, brief speceliesof simihiriui-por- t

were made by Senators Hrown and lleek.
Several dilatory motions were then made and
voted doxx n, and tl.t-enat- adjournex".

Maki'h 30. The deadlock in the Senate
continues unbroken. Senator Jlariis said In-

asmuch as it seemed evident that the Repub-
licans

'

did not intend to transact t W business
intrlithe Senate has been called here to

transact . he moved when the Senate adjourned
to dav it he to meiitthe lir- -t Monday in
eeuibc" next. Keiivted yens, .'it; miy. "J.
Aftev some miscellaneouso speech-inakinL- ',

which included a spirited debato between
Mcssr. Hoar and Hill, and the reject ton of the
usual motion to go into executive session, tho
Senate adjourned.

Mxltril "1. The political debate in the
Senate was continued, the principal partici
pant being Senators Cameron, !acy, Dawes,
.lone (Honda), Kellogg, I'.ei k, Ham-- ,
and l'giiu.

Al'Kll. 1. Another day was spent by the
Senate in unfruitful discussion of politics,
past and present. Mr. ljmiar opened up with

On lioibs' speech upon tue senatorial

tion and Ihe status of Soutnern politics. .Hawas folowul bv Mr. Hoar on Sou h-- rn re-
pudiation pniiicularlv on repudiation in
MifSissippi, This lirougbtoutMrt (Jeorge ftnd
Mr. Duxvis ind the whole subjt'eti Kugeiiti
Hale took a hand, ehiborniing tho dltferencri
bei wtcii the Muiuo and Mississippi phin ot

If government, as he i.ndcrslood it. A long
disi ensued lietween Logan, Hill, bill
and Maxev on the subject ot southern out-inge-

and at tililus migi v words passed
tue Senator. Thii debate clomd withsharp piissage at. ai uis hot ween Messrs. e

and Vuorhecs, regarding an editoilal
Jroin a UepubUonii newspaper characterizing
Million,, ai a " renegade Deinocral" and a

lepudiationiKt." which Vooi bees during thecourse of his speech had sent up to the Clerk'silek to be road. The iolloxylnir Is an extractfrom the oltlciul roport:
Jlr. Miiliono, of Virginia, rising unexpected-

ly, said: I rise to ascertain whether I cor-
rectly understand the senator from Illinois
(meaning Indiana and Voorhces) as savingthe article which he hud read from a I'hiladcb
Phia paper ( i:rn,i,,g Tthpmfh) Was bis
speech;' lu that article I urn referred to rts a

renegade Democrat turther bn as a '
and further on us having enteredinto a bargain with Republican deflator In re-

gard to the organizaiion of tho Senate. If I
lim e recited recti v what is stated in that

iii 1 , I ask tho Sen iter wheihcr that in his
sjieech (a pmisu), and 1 pause for a reply.

Mr. Vooi-hee- (who .UuLljx.l'iv.eWnirfanr
Iilflr ''tAacM"!'!,' chair at a very short distance
fioin Mr. Malione), leplied in u courteous but
resolute voic . He said: 1 sent to the Clerk's
desk an article from a leading Republican
newspaper, edited by allies of tho Senator
from Virginia, soon afterward the Senator
from Massachusetts (Hoar) eumo to me, ill

6so kindly relation? which we have ever
borne to each other, and asked niotosolt.cn
that article hy disclaiming it as my speecn. l
did so in response to that suggestion. If the
Senator from Virginia expects anything fur
ther than that from me he is mistaken. He is
enlireiy mistaken. He w ill have to deal with
the Rcjmhlicun editor of that paper, and when

settles with him, If he has anything further
settle with mo, he will lind me hero, and

ill not only lind me here, but lind mu w illing
respoiid'. 1 do not menu that ill any otieil-siv- e

sense whatever, but iii a sense of abso-
lute justice.

Mr. Malione snid: Mr. l'residenl-Th- ls is a
very siuiplwqucstioin I slaled the case to
thU Senate, and 1 stated It I think, clearly.

stated the Senator trom llliiiois(iiieaning In-

diana) had read to this House an article m m
n 'xxspaner in which dillerent references to

niyseli had been limde. The Senator having
stated that wus part of bis si ech, now what

have arisen for is to ask the senator from
Indiana whether or not these personal refer-
ences to inysc.lt x ere ot liU own accord, and
that (speaking imperatively) is the question
that I ask the Senator now. The senator said
he did not xvhiii to be dictated to, and that in
tho course of tin debate the privilege would
be cxcrcl-r- d ot having: newspaper articles

nd at the desk. 1 make no ohjcctiOns, Jiono
whatever, and It is not Of that I cumpiaiii.
but when the Senator says that id tlclo ia his
tpe 'ch, he strtnds In the altitude of the man

no wrote it. The Senator takes tint liberty
referring me to the newspaper man for set-

tlement. I shall select my own course on this
uialter.

Mr. Voorhces (dellantly)-Selcc- t me when-
ever you please.

.Mi.' Malione (resolutely) I select you now.
Mr. Voorhces (contemptuously) Well, select

me now. I

Mr. Malione (persisting in his point) I have
called upon ou ill thi uouse to say whether
or not

before be bad time to finish tho sentence,
Mr. Voorhces, anlieipattug it, and throwing
olf the self restraini which, ho had observed
to this point, said 1 hen 1 in-

dorse every .single word which was suid in
that at ti le.

Mr Muhnlie (bteaking in) Then J say, thin
inference xylii h.)u piake to me are sucli as
no liMiiorable or di ave mail would uiuke, and

denounce yoti a such here.
Mr. Vooi hee.s That is a baro question of

here and hereafter.
Mr. Malione Tho "hereafter" will como as

Boon a von want it.
Mr. Vobrhees-- I will know exactly how to

meet it. I indorse every word said in that
article; I indorse the term " renegade Dem-
ocrat:" 1 indorse everything else in it that
liiav be construed to reflect on the course of
the Senator tiotii Virginia, and without his
taking time to put tiie w ords upon me he can
seek his redre-s- . There is no use in making
nuv mistake about this matter at all. 1 heard
the Senator trom Virginia stand here and
shout out ' This thing bad to stop." Suppose
it don't? Suppose It don't.' IknOxvit won't
.xith nte bv your dictation. This is cheap;
Vnrv Cheap (alluding to Mahonc'i expres-
sion).

Mr. Mahorie It Is very' cheap, Mr. I'resi-xlent- ,

to deal in such bravado a the gentle-iiui- u

from Illinois (meaning Indiana) does,
but when the gentleman says he indorses the
sentiment of that new spaper article, I under-
take to characterize hero as such that no
brave or honorable man would make in thU
chamber. Now let him take that with him
tind wear It.

Some Di inocrntio Senators here suggested
to Mr. Voorhee to say no more; but, not
heeding the advice, Mr. Voorhces retorted (in
n oinchat oracular manner) : The ouestion
about taking and wearing a thing depends a
irreat deal on t he " here" and " liereatter."

This ended tho controversy in the Senate
chamber, and, on motion oi Mr. Dawes, the
Senate adjourned.

LATE SEWS ITEMS,

A Washington dispattth of the 2d
says: It is rumored the President advises1

postponement of the Senate oflices elections
until after the Executive nominations havo
been deposed of. A proposition to adopt
this course of action will be brought before
the caucus for discussion.

It was believed in Washington on the
2d that tho Voorhees-Mahon- o dilllculiy was
virtually ended. Voorhces says he intends
to treat any message from Mahonc, whether
it bo a challenge or otherwise, with con-

tempt, Mahonc, full of indignation, insisted
upon challenging Yoorhecs,' but was per-

suaded by discreet friends that such an act
would only injure him.' Friends of both
Senators are endeavoring to fix up a mutual
explanation, but neither Voorhecs nor Ma-hon- e

seem inclined that way.
Gen. Grant and party sailed from

Galveston for Vera Cruz on the SJ.

Tiik James Currie who was recently
shot and killed at Las Vegas, N. M . is not
the man who killed Porter, the actor, in
Texas, as was at first reported.

Tub Robinson Wagon Factory, Ad.m
Moore & Co.'s varnish factory and the
Queen City Varnish Factory, at Cincinnati,
were entirely destroyed by fire on the 2d.
Total loss about $100,000.

A mkktinq of Iowa farmers was held
at Hcs Moines, on the 2d, to take concerted
action against the alleged barb-wir- e fence
monopoly. ,

Andrew D. White, Minister to Ber-

lin, has tendered his resignation.
Miss Maggie West, an accom-

plished youns lady living near Mnnticello,
lrew County, Ark., was killed by the acci-

dental discharge of a gup. She was carrying
the weapon into the house, when the trigger
caught on a nail, discharging tho contents
and killing her almost instantly.

A riot occurred at I3allaghaderin,
Ireland, on the 2d. One account says the
people attacked the pollco, who were obliged
to tire in e. Two of the rioters
were killed and thirty-tw- o wounded,
four of whom were not expected to
live. One policeman was killed
and several severely injured by stones, An- -'

other account, eontaimfi in a telegram read
by Pillion at a land meeting at ttough, says
Ihe police had tired on the people without
provocation. Txvo men were killed, two are
dying and three were wounded.

Keddy McDonald, a noted despera
do, one of a ganj; of sixteen recently Jailed
at Sydney, Neb., was detected in an at-

tempt to liberate the prNu'Ts, and was
taken out and banged by vigilantes.

liii boiler in .a smelting works at
Ieadxille exploded, fatally injuring the en
glneer. M m. Collins, and seriously maiming
three others.

Ciuloii!" of Fraud.'3Thr New York Tmh'layS: Tho Arbitration
Commlttc" of the rhidte jtehatlitb bin boon
occupied fdr somb tinipast in the investiga-
tion of a curious ease1.' iraud. Among tho
commodities sdnietlincleait In by members
of the Kxchantfo Is w.ufls known as glnscig
root, which groxvs wild ) Tennessee, Go irgia
and Alabama. It Is oftho same tpoclcs as a
root indigenous to oernn parts of Asia, be-

fore the discovery oftnierlean ginseng tho
Asiatlo product was nite a monopoly by tbo
Chinese Government was retailed to tho
pooplo of China, whore I is held In the (ireat-- a
cst osteotn for medicidd properties which it
docs not possess, at theenorraous rate of t'ton toan ouneo In gold. Tlx groat, bulk gathered
in this country, eatlmat d frx)tn 1,000,000 to
1,02.1,1X10 pounds flnniuliy, is Consigned to
thU City ft. id e.portt d direct to Chlnd,
except ii small propertied (' which is

try Chinese residents Of California.
It Bells readily horo at from 1.75 to ?:'d per
pou ful. It appi arod, in exirtcnce,theailultora-tio- n

consisted of txro sorts. In one case tho
root of niiQlbc "X,Hni ginseng in a
oVer' Xko SoiliYorfin&lUf&. jct) . JtmwsU
with the real atticlo to tbo extent ot fifty
per cent. In another, holes had been bored
through tho root and these filled with lend to
add to its weight. There a:o no experts In tha
city capnhlo of detecting the spurious froiii
ihe genuine root, and Xexv York merchants de-

cline to soil It with a guarantee on that ac-

count. All adulterations were traced to Knox-vlll- c,

Tcnnossoo, as tho original shipping
point, and it wa found that they came
through the hands of n single receiver hero,
who was adiudged to repay such a considera-
ble sum to the deceived merchants that It Is
believed adulteration will be stopped.

iicntii of a 1'cmnrkahlc Dwarf.

John Lewis, tho fmm.in dwarf, who died
recently at Wutettown, Wis., was born in the
town of Ixoiiia, In 1W, and was the eldest of a
family of seven children. His height was
twenty-scve.- i inches, and average weight nine-
teen p m mis. At tho time of his death ho
weighed about twelve pounds. He had a web- -

foot, and both of bis h;ind wore without
thumbs, but In all other respects he was a per
fect little man. He possessed more than ordi-

nary intelligence, nnd had a Very retentive'
Hielf.ory; Hu was thoroughly posted in furirl
topics; and b nlld iceall Incidents, the obcuS
rbnee or which dated back more than fliteefi
years, with wonderful itocisiori. Ahhounlj
his younger brothers and siners outstripped
him In growth, ho never permitted them ti

domineer over him dor look upon him iii
htiv other iiirld than its their sime: ior In ot
perienco and Intelligence. He was an bpl
scholar and a ready conversationalist. Ho
spoko tho Welsh and English lauguegcj

and could loll a story with a moral to It

as cleverly as anybody. As a member of tho
Welsh Methodist Church, In his native toxvn,
bo frequently took part in the meetings, often
giving out hymns for tho congregation to
sing, and xvas specially prominent nnd active
fn Soiiilav-St-ho- exercise! In tfivlitg oi!t a
hymn he Invariably stood on tho top of the
jiulplt, arid read hh lino with such vim mid
distinctness as to lie heard In all parts of the
room. Ho traveled but little, and xvas alxx'ays

opimsed to being placed anywhere on exhibi-
tion. Thousands of pe 'plc x (sited him during
bis residence in'Ixoula, and from them ho re-

ceived many gifts. About a year ago his usual
vivacity gave way to despond ncy, and for
smiie months prior to his deeth he oonvcrscd
bill little, mid then only in a sail and sulslucd
tone. The cause of his death xvas conclioi
ol the stomach.

A Man Att ickctt ty a i'nek bf Curs;

A CiiAitnOTTE (N. C.) special of a recent date
to the Chicago Inter ike hi says:

A very remarkable occurrence at Shoeheel,
a small town bet ween this city and Wilming-
ton, baa Just stirred up tho whole section of
Country contiguous thereto. Mr, William

d highly respectable citi.cri, was ifr
turning, Satu.d.iy night, from a trip on horse-
back to the country, when on nearlug the
town about midnight he xvas furiously attack-- ,
ed by a pack of tllteen or twenty dogs. '1 hey
bit the horse bo was riding, aught the bridle
intbeir teeth, pulled the stirrup from Mr.
Iialdxviu's fcot, and made frantic efforts to
tear him from tho saddle. Kiiullng that ho
could nut scare them off. he put spurs to
his horso and lode for his life, followed
by the yolping, btltkltig. biting pack of
ours, into tho heart of tho toxfn, their
glaring eybs and protruding tongue's
proclaiming them h.'iit upon his
destruction. Tho oitlons wore aroused, and
came to Mr. Ilaldwln's rcscuo with guns and

imj iho infuriated brutes woro com-
pelled to take to tho woods, wherj they re-

mained until Sunday, attacking and killing
groxvn oattlo. Iiy that tiuio the txoltement
had greatly increased, and the danger xvas so
manifest that the Shoeheel lti:lc, tho military
company of that place, weio called out to hunt
the dogs, tho people of the neighborhood join-
ing in tho pursuit, nnd after a whole day spent
in the effort, tho pack was broken up, many
of the dogs being k lied. The curious part
about the xvholo story is that tho dogs be-

longed to people in and around Shoeheel, and
no otic has yet b en able to explain their eon-du- ct

or to account to' their combination.
Hydrophobia was sugesti d, but thoso who
witnessed their behavior say that it was not
such as to Justify this theory.

Died from Jiuiiplii the Rop.
"Pled from c ingestion of the brain, catl'cd

by jumping tho rope," wasllie cause of death
certified by Dr. Foilx Noidem inn, of 213 Kast
Twelfth street, in tho case of Hiichol Dut'o.
wyds, age six atwl one-ha- lf years, of 5l Itay
drd street, who ivns buticd yesterday. The
parents ntO 111 Comfortable circumstances.
Too father keeps a fivicy iuxls storo in tho
Bowery. Mttlo Hachcl wai oil'i of sevcil
healthy children. She was a bright, pretty
child, nnd a great favorilo with her com-
panions. She xxfti very fond of jumping tho
rope. A little girl who played much xx lth her
faid yesterday: " Hachcl would alxvays jump
asnuinyasn hundred, and then she would
nave to s:t down, sho would be s tlro l. Sho
always wanted to como In us often as any of
us was Jumping. Wo used to try and get her
to sit down and look ut lit, but she would not
re st as long us sho could Jump."

Another of Itacliel's little companions said:
"SSheused to bo very fond of jumping what
wo call I'epper, salt, mustard, cider, vinegar.'
Tha is when we begin to Jump sloxv, and keep
jumping luster until wo get 1 vinegar, when
you ntivo to jump as fast as you can."

The mother said: "I used to tell hor not to
jump so hard. 1 havo so many children that I

could not natch her all tho tlmo. On Sunday
sne came In after Jumping, a id said she felt
very bad, She had pains in hor ho.td. cramps
ami convulsions, v e sent lor throe doctors,
but It was Into before one eaniC He could not
do anything for her, nnd sho dlej at ton
O clock on Mouday." "

Dr. Xordcniwiin said: "I have no doubt that
the child died from overexertion In Jumping
tho rope. Sho was a heal'hy child, nnd had
mci won no iieciueni. it is a "ery common
thing for ohlldrcn to injure themselves by
Jumping too much. It often leads to heart
disease, especially whine thi-r- is any predis
position to it. Many little b lys Injiiro them.
selves lu their attempts ut walking matches,
ridmg the bi ycle. and other feu'.g of endur
ance." o.

Dr. JaxV', ot the Sanitary llureaii of tho
Health Hoard, Faid: ' I have knoxvn ot4...rn
simiiar cases. Parents shoal. 1 bi. n iheir
guard to prevent all forms of ovtu-- ". xcrtiou.'

.V. 1 . Hun,

-- Only a few of the rnoro intimate
Irldndsof TostmasttlKJcnerai James ar
allowed to Call hint Ton! Jini. StfraJufe'
Ikhihl,

Did yoil evef ilotitie hdwmuch hiord
you walk on the foot with the tidrn on it

than on tho other one? You hardly
notice tho other one at M.rhilaitclplua
Bulletin.

It'a a good time to pet all tho favors
vou can.. from the neighbors. In about

mi. 1. iL.!. X.

monill VOU Jl DO Sliouuns men- - iniu iu
your gar len, and only meet tho owners

exchange hard words. Boston Post.

There are still a good many persons
Who don't' say "Kalntucky," and tho
Arkansas Legislature's precedent llbiy

tome idn US' with a booni thU winter;
Louisvillk Courier-Journa- l.

in certain tiarti of fclermany tho

peasantry consular it
. .

good. luck ,to niee't
.

1)12, , .11 ISnT COnsiuereu coou tuvix m -
this country, that is. if it is in a ear and

A tramp printer attempted to carry
off bodily the library at the Putriol
ollice, but his wholesale thieving was
discovered and he was compelled tn
drop the book. Uarrisuurgi (Pa.) Te-
legraph. , H fjii ' ; . :.xf-

rashence iz a good thing for a man
to hav, but when ho haa got so much uv
it that he kan fish all day orcr the side
uv a boat, without eny bait on hiz hook,
lazyness iz what s the matter uv him.
Josh Billings,

A famous New York physician ob-

serves: " You can double tho circula
tion by washing" the' feet in Cold watef
before going to bed at night and after
getting up in tho morning." This is a'

highly important discovery for newspa
per proprietors. Philadelphia Sunday
Item. . .

SCIENCE AM) INDUSTRY.

Mrs. Mather, the inventor of the sub-

marine telescope, has received $10,000
for her Invention.

Ile'rr Ffyffef, of fteriin ha.4 Invent-
ed an alarm clock, which; at A given
hour, lights A small lamp;

. Fratilein IJelene Uruscovicbi Th'.
I).; lid? been lecturing to ihd Scientific
Club, of Vienna; on Loopardi as a pes-
simist. .

Trichinosis, or the presence of
trichiniB in the human body, is said to
have been first discovered by Sir James
l'aget, the distinguished English physi-
cian.

Dr. F. Von ' Ileydon states that
salicylic acid, if applied in dilute solu-

tion to woolen yarns, and mixed with
sizes, will prevent Blildevr! unpleasant
smells, etc. Five grammes of tile acid
are sufficient for a liter fo sizo.

A new theory of tho conversion of
bar iron into steel, by the cementation
process, has been advanced by Mr. It.
S. Marsden. He attributes the result
to the diffusion of the carbon in tho con-
dition of an impalpable powder into the
heated iron, and he believes that' silicon
can diffuse itself in a similar way through
iron. This aotion of the carbon in iron
la analogous to the penetration of a red-h-

porcelain crucible by carbort.
The precautions taken in Trussia to

guard against trihin:D in swine are ex-

ceedingly careful and thorough. Bor-li- n

is divided into districts, each of
which has its separate inspector of
swine's meat, an oilicial who is held to
strict accountability. In homgsberg
there is an establishment In which the
meat infected with the dreaded parasite,
after being cut into small pieces, is
boiled for twelve hours, and then sub-

jected to the action of chemicals that re-

duce it to a powder.
M. Bonnaud, the successor of the

celebrated photographic firm of Numa
Blunc. in Tarls, has Invented a mode of
reproducing photographs in colors on
Bilked Cliina dt a Hundredth part of the
boat of the old faiences. By it a common1
dinner-plat- e can bo converted into a
veritable work of art, which under the
old system would cost at least $50, and
can be produced at a twentieth of that
sum, and even then at an enormous
profit. The coloring and tints are finer
and purer and more clearly defined than
anything on hand-painte- d china, and a
revolution in the prices of such bric-a- -

Urac Is at hand.
Though the Presence of ffold in

pyrites has long beeii knbwti, says the
fall MdU.Uazeue, the cost ot extracting
the precious metal has until lately ren-

dered the operation unprofitable. It is
stated that an important discovery has
been made which at last solves this dilli- -

ulty. The process, which is of French
origin, has yet to be t;ied on a large
scale; but up to this time the experi-ment- a

that have been made are said to
show a return of between one-ha- lf and
three-quarte- of an ounce of gold from
each ton of pyrites treatod. This dis-

covery Is exciting very great Interest In
the pyrites trade. One well-know- n con-

cern have secured tho right to the patent,
and are now erecting the apparatus
necessary for working the process,

l'aper Plates.

Tho latest application of paper Is the
adoption of paper plates by some of tho
great restaurants and cafes in Berlin.
The innovation was hrst introduced dur-

ing the summer of last year by the ad-

venturous landlord of a muck-frequent-

open-ai- r restaurant. Every customer
who ordered bread and butter, rolls,
cakes, buns, or similar articles, had
them served to him upon a little paper
plate, made of a light papier mache
adorned with a pretty bordor In relief,
and having at the first glance a great
similarity to porcelain. Guests, waiters
and hosts were all pleased with the nov
elty ; it saved the waitci) many a de-

duction from their wages on account of
breakages, which the deftest and clever-

est can scarcely avoid when ho handles
hundreds of pieces of crockery during a
single afternoon and evening. The
paper plates were so cheap that the
landlord did not care to assert his own-

ership over them, and his customers
were allowed to carry them away, like
the pretty serviettes of thin paper used
in so many restaurants in Holland.
There was also a considerable saving of

the time lost, and the chance of accident
incurred, in the cleansing of earthen-w:ir- e

pottery. Tho success of tho ex-

periment has been so marked that the
now species of plates is likely to be in-

troduced into a great number of

GOOD'li Y, WINTER!

Thri mVnitoxy-'ti- f ok tire full, and busy
(letting Winter otr to sea; .

!lm trunks rf W, nit packed nttd rondj,
Alb standing under every tMiOi . i

jlis overcoatf; xveil liirod and shaken',-
Are dangling from each dripping bough;

For he has slaved fill overtaken, .

And Spring is right upon Mm nowl

Ye', hurry uphold Winter, hurry i .'
,

Kotoctiine, we hope, you'll como again;
lint here is Spring, in such a Hurry,

Keeping back her stores of mini
v Yo. good-by- . good-b- old fellow!

With your coasting, skating, fun;
Bring some more by next lico.nnlior, i

Wiion thttSummor days are done.

"ffhnt'fl tilt! matter,' pretty 8pring-tbno- ?

Always weeping Some would say .

You are vexed, because old W Inter
Always lingers lu your waj.

Lit, l. fTM. A 1 .1. a hai'n at II ml .fx. on. nu m on i iim iiii.."iin"i",,n,,w the bidls can coiiteinai sing.
. Ho w leimi tn ibr. hnioi-iieiirie-

ulu ii1.- budding, ir 'Dial Soring!
Mr. S. 0. &Umt,ui i'outh'c t'diijiinfoti.

HOW I.0US Hi) TO .MILL.

All lvo nnd girls know that boards
life tnailu of sawn I logs, and that logs
rre trunks' ai trews. Fcvr, however,

know with wfitit hardship and dilliculty
the trees are fulled, trimmed ami car-
ried

to

from the woods where they grow
to the mills where they are made into
boards. in

In the far West and in the wilds of
Maine are acres upon acres, and miles
Upon miles, of evergreen forests. One
Wo.)dd tract in Maine is so vast that it
takes an army of choppers twenty years at
to c'ttt it over By the time it in done a

i

new gro'xvth hns sprung tip, and an in
termediate one i3 largo enough to eiit; an
so tho chopping goes on year aiter ofyear. The tirst or primeval growth is

ofpine. That is most valuable. After
the pine are cut, spruce and hemlock
spring up and grow.

Most of the men who live in the vicin-
ity of the lake region work in the
woods in the winter. They camp in
tents arid leg huts near the tracts where
they are felliftg trees All day long,
day after day, week after' week, they
chop down such trees as are large
enough to ebt, lop yiF the branches and I
haul the logs to the' nearest water. This
work is done in winter becrJusff th logs
are more easily managed over s'novr
and ice. All brooks largo enough to
carry them, all rivers, ponds and lakes
are prvssod into service and made to
convey the pouthious freight towards
civilization. All along ihe Bliores and
in the woods ate busv scenes' -- men,
oxen and. horses, hard at work, the
mok from the- - logging camps curling

among th's trtef. . . . ....
Every log has the ihlt'i!tl or mark of

the owner chopped ileep intoi tilt' wood
to ideutiiy it. iiicn, wnen the ice
breaks up, the logs are sent down the
brooks to tho rivers and through the
rivers to the hikes. The logging camps
are disbanded, the loggers return to
their homes, nnd the river-drive-rs alone
are left to begin their duties.

The river-drive- rs are the men who
travel with the logs from the beginning
of thtiir joUrnfty till they are surrender-
ed to the saw-nulls- '. Fich wears shoes
the soles of which are thickly sltldded

ith iron brads an inch long: and each
carries along pole called a "pick-pole,- "

which has a strong" Sharp-pointe- iron
spike in the end. This they dTit irfto
the wood, anil it supports and steadies
them as they spring from log to log.

Their' lirt duty is to collect "tho
drive.'' Tlie loVs which form "tho
drive" are packed togcififr' ntid held in
place by a chain of guard-log- l whif It

stretches entirely around the drive,
forming what is called "the boom."
The guard-log- s are chained together at
the ends about two feet apart. Tho
guard is always much , larger than tho
boom of logs, sd that the shape of the
fVoom fifay be changfld for wide or nar-
row waters.

And the head of each boom is a raft
which supports two large windlasses,
each Of which works an anchor. On
this Head-ra- ft about thirty river-drive-

take up their p'miliori to direct tho
course of the boom. - , j

To change its position or. shape, ten
of the drivers spring into a boat or
bateau; one takes a paddle at the bow;
eight take oars; and one, at the stern,
holds the anchor. They row with quick
Strokes toward tbo snot where tho
anchor is to be dropped, the (table all
the time running from the windlass.

"Let go!" shouts the foreman.
Splash! goes the' anchor overboard.
The boat then darts back to the head-work- s.

Out spring the men to help
turn the windlass to wind the cable in.
They sing as they work, and the wind
lass creaks a monotonous, accompani
ment as "Meet me bv moonlight. or
the popular "Away over yonder."
conies lloating ovCr the rippling water.

Meanwhile another bateau litis been
out with another anchor; and as both
windlasses turn, the bdtim swings
toward the anchorage, and thus is so
much furthoron its way.

Though the men sing as they work,
and make the best of their mishaps
with je4s anil laughter, they often
carry homesick hearts. In wild and
stormy weather their hardships are
great, an involuntary bath in the icy
water being an event of frequent oc
currence.' Al their work demands a
constant supply of strength which is
very trying; frequently a head-win- d

will drive them back from a position
which it has taken several days to gain,
and all tho toil of fresli nnchorages
must be repeated.

The most dangerous part of the work
is "luieing" the logs. When the boom
reaches the run which connects the
lake or river with the dam through tho
sluice of which the logs must pass, the
chain of guard-log- s is detached and
fastened in lines along both sides of tho
run, and the rafts are drawn olTto ono
eido and auchored to trees. The river-driver- s,

armed with their piok-polc- s,

are then stationed along tho run, on the
dam. wherever they may be needed.

The liberated logs now come sailing
along, their speed quickening as they
near the sluice. When they reach it
thev dart through, their dull, rapid.
continuous thud mingling with the roar
of tho water. How they shoot the
6luice! log after log txvo, six, a dozen
together pitching, tossing, struggling.
le ipinjr end over end; finally submitting
to destiny nnd sailing scrujiely down the
river lowaru anouier i:ikc.

Mnati while tho river-driver- s wilh
their long poles and quick movements.
looking not unlike a Danu oi buyi.
havo enough to do. with steady feet,
and eves on the alert, l or of all tbo
vast "array of logs and I once saw
twenty-fou- r thonsand in ono drive not
one '()cs through the slu'ue but w

on to it bv ono or moro of the
Stivers. They often rido standing, on

the lloating logs, conducting this push-

ing that, hurrying another, straighten-in- ",

turning and guiding; and juM be-fo- ru

the log on which a driver stand
reaches tlifl sluice ho springs to.anothcr.

Woe to him if his foot should slip, or
his leap fail! He Would be crusnuii
among the logs in the sluice, or dashed
nmnn7r tin. rocks in tho seethinr water.

After all the logs are safely sluiced,

tho chains of the guards are slipped,
the rafts are broken up, and these,
wludlasscs and all, follow the logs.
Then the boats are put through tho
sluice. Sometimes when the dam ia

high, some of tho river-driver- s go
through in the boats- -a dangerous
practice, this; for often the bateaux
have gone under water, entirely out of
sight, to conlo up below tho falls, and
more than once nave lives been lost in
this foolhardy feat.

A boom generally passes from three
six dams and sometimes takes four

months to reach the mills.
Occasionally tlie logs becomo jammed
the rivers, and must wait for more

water; if this cau be supplied from a
lake above, tho dilliculty is easily
remedied.

In tho Spring of 1880, a jam occurred
Mexico in Maine. The logs wcn

idled fortv feet above tho water ami
covered an extent of area as large as

ordinary village, iins great jam
attracted many visitors from all part

the country until the spring freshets
the next year could supply tha river

With water sullicicnt to looso them and
bear them on their way.

'
Mrs. S. B. C.

Samuels, in Wide Awake.

Bad Company. ,

It was during my residence In Yon-ker- s,

many years ago, that I discovered
the destructive influence of bad com-
pany, even in tho kingdom of nature.

had a beautiful garden. On the cast
side of it, next to the street, stood a long
row of largo ailanthns-trec- s. When in
frill foliage,- early in the spring, they
were very beautiful. I had planted my
garden and ws anxiously watching the
growth of the ditVercnt' vegetables as
they appeared above ground, when 1

soon discovered that all the plants near
these trees began to have a sickly a- -
pearanee, and that scarcely any oi mem
came to maturity.

Tlieailanthus-tree- , while it is symmet-
rical in form and of beautiful foliage, it

nevertheless a poisonous tree. As"T
looked tipon my garden in niid.-uimme-

and saw thd rich, luxuriant vegetat ou
in one part of it, and everything
dwarfed in the other, neartho ailanthus,- -

I sa;d:
'Jleholf tho evil influence of bad

company!"
My young friends, if bad company

among the trees is deadly to all around
them, how much more destructive must
bad companions bo to all who como
within their influence? How often
(luring my life, as a teacher, have I
seen a good boy growing sickly in all
his studies, and alter carefully investiga-in-nr

his case have found that when out
of school he was in the company of bad
boys boys who themselves are idle and
lazy, and perhaps guilty of many bal
pra"tice8.

Hero was the secret. In the com-

pany of these boys he heard nothing, ho
saw nothing, ennobling or praiseworthy.
Their lntltieno over him was down-
ward, and only downward. At first
the evil efl'ects were not so perceptiblo,
but by degrees they began to bo felt
nnd seen

John, at tho age of fourteen, leave.1

home for a boarding-school- , ono of tho
beirt and most expensive, lie has been
carefully trained at home it may bo

by pious parents. Ho is a noble boy,
beloved by all who know hira. Ho
leaves home with the benedictions of
lovinf? narenta, sisters and brothers.
He enters a new world.

Tlu? principal of the school and his
wife are devoted to tho welfare of all
under their roof. They ar careful, as
far as lies in their power to receive no
bad boys into their school. i

John lias for his roonmaftt a boy a'
little older than himself. Ho has been
iff tlfo school but a few weeks, but thus
faf was considered a good boy. Ho
has, however, one or two very undo- -

s'uftblo traits of character. We need
not name them here. Kullicc it to say
that, in ft short time, John and his
room-mat- e are both expelled irom
nnhnnl. The influence of his room-m- at o

over John soon letf him to commit tho
same crimes of which he had often boen
guilty.beforo John entered the school.

Had a room-mat- e been given John
who would have led him in right ways,
as ho had been trained when at home,
he might have graduated from this
school with its highest honors.

Let this one example sullico for thou-

sands of a similar character.
Boys, as you hope for a noblo and

true mannood, bo careful who your
companions are. Seek the companion-shi- n

those who will you
. '..of

. . ... . . 1

encourage
.!.... ".. ..

in all noble etiori to no your uniy n--i i

boy to your parents and teachers, and
above all, to yourself and your God.

The difference between tho influence
of good and bad company is as wide as
the distance between heaven and hell.

Washington Ilasbronck., lYincipal of
N. J. State Normal School.

There is no better bon mot in litera
ture than tho reply of a girl who heard
her father criticised severely across a
dinner table. The careless critic paused
a moment to say: "I hope ho is no rel-

ative of yours, Miss L.," and quick
sho replied, with the utmost,

nonchalance: "OnUa connection of m"
mothers by marriage." Troy 3K7ft

It is said Mr. Farnell's frequent
visits to Paris are made, not to con-

spire, but to court. They are transits
of Venus, not Mars. Humor has it that
ho is to wed a fair French woman.

Every man has a skeleton in his
e'oset and a private jjf;q'7ial tonio-ston- e

on which is inscribed the epitaph.
"Sacred to the memory of wasted time
a ndlost opportunities,"

it


